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Ek stel duidelik aan elkeen dat my verslag 

gaan direk aan die Minister en wat ek in my 

verslag si is vertroulik " . 

This assurance was also given to Dr. Aggett. Usually his .. 
instructions to Station Commanders regarding detainees 

we r e carried out . Dr . Aggett told him on the 22nd that 

he did not need medical attention . When a detainee has 

a request or a complain t he wri t es it down verba t im . . -
Mr . Lerumo was in t erviewed on the 20th November at John 

Vorster Square . He then said -

"In regard to treatment I am treated well . 

I have no complaints". 

On t he 9th December, 1981 he said -

r'My health is fair, a doctor is not 

necessary . Trea t ment : On the 4th 

December, 1981 I was taken t o Sandton Police 

Station where a chain was put around my neck 

and I was threatened . Malherbe Security 

Policeman did it. He said if I do not speak 

the truth they will kill me and t hat I t ried 

to run away . I do not want him to be charged, 

I forgave him" . 

On the 4th January, 1982, he said -

"Treatment is good . No complaints" . 

On the 27th January, 1982, he said -

"My health is good . Doctor not necessary . 

Treatment: No complaints . " 

On the 17th ~ebruary, 1982, he said -

"Treatment: On the last two Sundays I 

wasn't allowed out of the cell for a 

wash and exercise . Otherwise it is fair . 

I Except 
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Except for the incident at Sandton on the 

4th December, 1981, the Security Police has 

not done anything to me . Re~uests: None. 

No other complaints" • 

On th e 4th March, 1982, he said -

"Treatment 1s good . No complaints" . 

He interviewed Mr . Momoniat who said on the 7th 

f'.bruary. 19"82 -

"Health : I am in good health . I see a doctor 

fortnightly for check - up, had one on the 15th 

February, 1982. The food 1s of a very low 

standard and it is the same every day. I get 

vegetarian meals, the food is brought to me four 

times per week, that 1s from outside . Treatment 

is fairly good but I am allowed out of the cell· 

only once a day before noon for a shower and some 

exercise . I would like to have a special 

session for exercis es . John Vorster Security 

Police intimidated me already and have given me 

a few smacks during interrogations but was not 

seriously assaulted. Requests: I am getting 

reading material and I ' m allowed a radiO in the 

cell . I request that I be allowed to be visi ted 

mainly by my family. I also ask that I be 

charged or released as soon as possible. I 

have no other complaints." 

On the 4th March, 1982 -

"My health is good but I wO,uld 11k. to see a 

doctor for a check.- up . With regard to food, 

there has been no improvement in the food. I 

still get food from home four to five times a 
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week. Treatment: The ventilation in my cell 

is very bad. I ask to be transferred to a 

cell with more air." 

HA interviewed Mr. Naidoo who said on the 18th December, 

.'" 1981 at V.reen1g1ng -

"Treatment is good here, no complaints . I 

want a Hindu Bible and that is all. No 

cowp_laints at all. II 

On the 1st February, 1982, at Vereeniging -

"I saw a doctor last Tuesday about my right 

ear . He gave me tablets which helped otherwise 

health 1s good . Will ask for a doctor again 

if necessary. FOOd: I get only brown bread 

and coffee for breakfast and supper. The 

food for lunch 1s good, would like to have 

porridge for breakfast in addition to bread 

and coffee. Treatment: I have no complaints . 

Request: I need toothpaste, toilet soap and Steradent 

tablets, clean pillowcase, beard and mous'tache 

trim, that is all. No other complaints . " 

On the 25th rebruary, 1982, at Vereeniging -

"1 feel well . I saw a doctor on the 22nd 

rebruary, 1982 . I will ask for a doctor again 

when necessary . rood : I now get porridge for 

breakfast in addition to brown bread. I'm 

satisfied with the food and have no complaints. 

Treatment is good here. The Security Police 

have not been good to me when I was detained 

the first week but I do not want to talk about 

it . Request : I need beard and moustaChe 

trim and a hair6ut . No other complaints." 

I He •• • 
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He interviewed Mr. Nanabhai who said on the 26th 

January, 1982 at Norwood -

... 
"At the moment I am okay. I ~have seen a 

doctor and will be seeing him again today . 

The food, I do not eat pork, th~ other food 

is satisfactory . Treatment: no complaints. 

Requests: None . No other complaints" . 

The 15th F~bruary -

llDie volgende week 59 besoek was die IS de 

Februarie 1982, weer by Norwood. 

Wat is die datum, mnl' . Mouton? --- Op die 15de 

Februarie 1982 . II still feel alright . I 

will ask for a doctor if and when necessary. 

Food: I am satisfied with the food I get. 

I get enough food. Treatment 1s good. I 

have no complaints . The Security Police has 

also treated me well . Request: There is 

nothing I require. I have no complaints at all. '" 

On the 4th March, 1982 -

"Health is good. I have seen a doctor on the 

1st March, 1982 . No complaints in regard to 

food and no complaints with regard to the 

treatment. Requests: I ask that my case be 

expedited. No complaints at all." 

He interviewed Mr. Ngwenya who said on the 11th December, 

1981 at Sandton Police Station -

"I saw a doctor yesterday and he gave me 

medicine. My whole body was painful. The 

food is okay, the treatment is fine . 

Request: I want an English Bible, that is all. 

I was beaten up on the 27th November, 1981, 

I but . .. 
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but I do not want to lay a charge or say 

anything about it." 

On the 29th December, 1981 -

.. lIMy 'Health is fine, doctor not necessary . 

Food is not varied but quality ~s good . 

Treatment is fine, no complaints. 

Requests : Bible not recei ved. No other 

cOiplaints. 

On the 17th rebruary, 1982 -

"Treatment ls good . I have no complaints. 

Since 17th November 1981 the Security Police 

have not done anything to me." 

On the 4th March, 1982 -

"1 still have stomach problems but I saw 

a doctor yesterday. He said he will arrange 

for me to see a psychiatrist on the 5th 

March, 1982. ~ cannot eat spicy food due to 

ulcer . I get milk except over weekends. I 

cann'ot describe the food as bad. Treatment: 

The police wake us up at night to check, 

they kick the doors and make noises . I am 

a bad sleeper and I do not like being woken 

up at night . On th·e 27th February, 1982 

Warrant Off1cer Marais kicked the door and 

ordered me to stand up. He said "staan op, 

kaffer n . I got up and went to him at the door. 

He asked me "wat is jou probleem, kaffer?" 

I said to him not to call me 'kaffer' and told 

him that I am taking sleep tablets. He said 

He will wake me continuously and he slammed 

the door and walked away . He came back 

/ several 
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several times and woke me up again but I 

ignored him. I want to lay a charge against 

Warrant Officer Marais for calling me a 

I do not get sun and fresh air. I 

'" am still 1n the same cell. Req~est: I was 

not given a haircut . I would like to see my 

parents from time to time. No other complaints . " 

He interviewed Mr. Njikelana on the 4th January and -
reported -

!'H ealth 1s okay, doctor not necessary. 10 

Treatment: no complaints" . 

On the 22nd January, 1982 -

"1 can say I am okay. I saw a doctor last 

week . Had s t omac hac he I will ask for a 

doctor if and when necessary. food : I ask 

that food be varied a little. That is all. 

Treatment: No complaints . Requests : I have 

had no response to ocy request on the 4th January, 

1982 . No other complaints." 

On the 17th february, 1982 - 20 

"Treatment 1s satisfactory here and I have 

no complaints. The Security Police t reated me 

well so far . " 

On the 4th March, 1982 -

"1 saw a doctor since last interview and he 

prescribed medicine. I want to see a doctor 

again . Food: My complaints are the same as 

last time . There has been no improvement 1n the 

food. Treatmen t : : have no complaints . " 

On the 22nd April, 1982 - 30 

"Treatment: no complaints . " 

/ He .. . 
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He interviewed Mr. Coleman who never had any 

c omplaints a bout any assault. On the 17th February, 

19 82 he said, Mr. Cole~an reported 

"Tr~atment is satisfactory here. The 

• Security Police have been treat~ng me well 

physically all along. " 

He interviewed Dr. Floyd who said on the 22nd December, 

1981 - . -
"Medical doctor at Baragwanath. Health: 

I suffer from arthritis for which I receive 

medical treatment . It is not necessary to 

see a doctor at this stage. Also suffer from 

toothache and would like to see my dentist 

again . Food is satisfactory. I get enough 

food and the quality 1s good. Treatment 1s 

sa~isfactory. No complaints. I require 

toothpaste, no complaints at all . " 

On the 26th January, 1982 -

"I have seen a dentist and a doctor. It is 

not necessary to see a doctor at this stage. 

The food is satisfactory and adequate . No 

complaints. Treatment is fine, no complaints. 

Requests: None. No other complaints." 

On the 6th rebruary, 1982 -

"1 am feeling very depressed as a result of 

Dr. Aggett's death. One can say he is my 

husband although we were not legally married . 

We lived together as man and wife for the 

last seven years. My family told me at H1llbrow 

Police Station about the circumstanc es of 

his death . Last Thursday at John Vorster Square 

/ three ... 
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three Security Policemen threatened me. One 

said he will make me stand day and night if 

necessary for three days to make me talk. Two 

said "! would get a fiv e-year sentence because I 
~ 

was withholding information. One was Lieut . 

Whitehead and one Captain Olivier . I don't know 

the name of the third one, I t hink he is a 

Ca~t~in from Newcastle in Natal . He and 

Olivier said I could be gaol ed (or five years . 

I said to the one from Newcastle that it 1s 

ridiculous and he s aid I will continue standing 

for a long time becaus e I was being cheeky. 

Af ter an hour I said to him I was suffering from 

ar t hritis, he allowed me to sit down. Lieut . 

Whit ehe ad came in and wanted to know why I was 

not standing. Th e one from Newcastle e xplained 

t ha t I have arthritis . Afte r I had heard of 

Aggett ' s death I am scared to go back to John 

Vorster Square because of Neil 's death. I am 

scared to be left on my own. The lady in the 

ward is my police guard . I am at present in 

e xtremely nervous tension. The Security Police 

did not assault me physically, only men t ally . 

This is all I want to say except that I have 

been allowed to go to Aggett's funeral. I 

wrote my statement the first week in January . 

I was not interrogated after that until last 

Thursday when I was taken to John Vorster Square 

wh ere the incident which I related to happened ." 

Maurice Peter Smither~ testified. Exhibit W is 

is his affidavit . During November, 1981 to February, 

I q 
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1982 he was detained at Randburg Police Station. He was 

frequently taken to John Vorster Square where he had to 

type out a statement. It is difficult to remember when 

he was taken · to John Vorster Square for the first time . 
.... 

Ho complete d his statement on the 4th January, 1982. 

As far as he can recall he went again on the 25th January, 

1982 . He did not meet any other detainee at John Vors ter 

Square on such visits, nor did he speak to any of them . . -
On the 25th January, 1982, he was taken 'to John Vors ter 

Square on his visit to 300 an optician. They arrived 

at John Vorster Square very close to 9 . 30 a . m. He was 

taken to the tenth floor . He was accompanied by Security 

Policeme~ Mageta and Mash!nin!. On the tenth floor he was 

taken to a large office where he waited until approximately 

10, 10.15. The number of the office is not known to him . 
were 

Policemen/with him in the offic~ including Mageta and 

Mashin!n!. He observed Dr. Aggett being questioned in the 

next·office by six or seven policemen . All of them were 

standing . Three policemen left and the other sat down . 

10 

Dr . Aggett was still standing. He made these observations 20 

through frosted glass which forms part of the partition 

from waist- heigtt upwards. He said: One can see fairly 

clearly what is there. One can distinguish shapes and 

it is possible to recognise people that you know, not 

necessarily people you don 't know." He did not recognise 

any of the policemen. He continued -
the 

"I could hear fC urmer of voices but could not 

actually hear any questions being asked at all. 

I could not distinguish any words at all ." 

After about three - quarters of an hour in this office he 

was taken to the optician to order a new lens for 

/ hi. .. , 
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his glasses. One was broken . They arrived back at 

J,hn Vorster Square at about 11.10 and he was taken to 

the same office on the tenth floor where he sat down at 

the desk, at ·the same desk. Black policeman were in the 

'" office, some moved 1n and out. He sat ~here until about 

12.10. Again he saw Dr . Aggett in the adjoining office. 

Dr . Aggett had no shirt on and was standing in t he same 

position , ~e had a white shirt on before. There were 

three policemen in the office with him . . He could not be 

able, he would not be able to say whether they were the 10 

same three policemen who had been there when he left 

for the optiCian. Dr. Aggett was just standing there 

being asked questions, that was clear from his gestures . 

He could not hear what was being said or could not hear 

distinct words that were spoken. One policeman indicated 

to Dr . Aggett that he should get down to the ground . 

This he could see from the way he gestured . Dr . Aggett 

disappeared from his sight . He heard a cracking noise 

which sounded like flesh being hit . He could see a man 

moving his arm. It happened at least twice . Dr . Aggett 20 

stood up again and was ordered to run on the spot with his 

arms outstretched in front of him . rrom the movements he 

surmised that he was running on the spot. This went on 

right up till 12.10 p.m. One was hitting him with what 

seemed to be a rolled up newspaper, he cannot recognise 

the policeman, it is very difficult to recognise somebody 

that you don't know through the window . Dr . Aggett also 

had to do push-ups or to use his words, I'SO I assumed that 

he must have been dOing some form of exercise'l . At about 

12 . 10 p.m . Dr. Aggett dressed and he was taken out of 30 

his office . He asked the time from a policeman whilst he 

/ was ... 
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was watching . He onl y saw Dr. Aggett through the frosted 

glass. Shortly after this he was taken back to Randburg. 

At some stage probably later ~hat evening he 

deCided that "it was important that the family and friends 
JOe 

of Dr. Aggett should know what was happ~ning to him, so 

he wrote out a miniature note which gave information about 

what he had observed . This note was destroyed after he 

had heard ~f Dr. Aggett's death. He wrote another note, 

Exhibit EE. 1 indicating that he knew of th"e death . 

During examination by Mr . Schabort he stated 

inter alia , he was never physically ill - treated at all. 

He saw the District Surgeon on a number of occasions whilst 

1n detention . Once the message got through to John 

Vorster Square he usually saw the doctor fairly rapidly. 

The doctors were pretty reasonable about the position . 

During an inspection by Counsel and the Prosecutor 

he pointed out office No. 1011 as the office where he was 

when he saw Dr. Aggett being ill - treated. He thinks that 

Dr.Aggett was in No . 1012 . He did not mention anything 

10 

about this incident to any other policeman at Johannesburg 20 

or Randburg. The police never used the incident to scare 

or to induce him to do something. He doesn't dispute that 

he had ample opportunity to mention the incident to the 

Station Commander or to the Magistrate and to the Inspector 

Of Detainees but he did not. His note was smuggled out 

after the death of the deceased, was taken to a lawyer 

whO then decided that t he best thing to do was to give it 

to the member of Parliament, Mrs. Helen Suzman who then 

read it out in Parliament. He was glad that something had 

been done with it. At page 540 his evidence reads - 30 

III see . Now might I ask you, in your state-

I n:ent . .. 
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ment, 1n your note you state that please 

give Yvette specially but also everyone 

else all my love and strength, we must go on. 

What ·do you mean by that? --- What I meant 

by t hat was that ~yself and Neil and certain 

other people would like to see some sort of 

SOcial change and feel that we are working 1n 

some way towards that and that people should . -
not feel that they should give up that Legitimate 

work just because somebody had died as a result 10 

of it . " 

In the cell at Randburg he had a guitar and mouth-organ . 

He did exercises in the court yard outside his cell . 

During examination by Mr . SizQS he stated inter 

alia l if he had received any ill - treatment he would have 

complained to the officer 1n charge and to the magistrate 

and to the Inspector of Detainees. 

When examined by the Presiding Officer he stated 

that he saw Dr . Agge tt at least three times at John Vorster 

Square . It could be four or five times. There were 

policemen with him on each occaSion, it is impossible to 

say whether they were the same. When he handed the note 

to his sister he gave her no instructions what to do with 

the note. It is possible that during the 25th January 

to the 5th rebruary , 1982, the Inspector of Detainees 

visited hi m and even more probable that a Magistrate 

visited him . 

Jabulani Petrus Dladla, a Lieutenant in the South 

African Police and a member of the Security Branch 

t.stifi.~Exhibit FF is his affidavit . On the 25th 

January, 1982, he and Warrant Officer Mashinini fetched 

I Me . • •• 
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Mr . Smithers from Aa ndburg to John Vorster Square. After 

he had parked the vehi c le he followed Mr. Smithers and 

Warrant Officer Maahinini to the tenth floor . He found 

them in office No . 1 011, a general off1 c e. He saw 

•• 
Liputena n t ::akhor o in this o f flc'p "'lo . 1012 . ,qrtj a cen t t o offi ce 

No. 1011. 

During examination by Mr . Sizos he stated he 

cannot say.who was in Li eu tenant t.lakhor o ' 5 offi ce on the 8t h 

February, 1982 . If the door of the office is closed 

he would not be able to see who was inside. There 1s a 10 

telephone in Li eutena nt l-!akho r o ' 5 o f f i ce \"Ih i ch i s used by 

other members of the staff . Major Cronwright asked him 

whether he could remember he fetched Mr . Smithers from 

Randburg. He recalled the date because on the same day 

he had to attend to important visitors. Sometime office 

No. 1012 is used for interrogations. He was not at 

John Vorster Square between 11 and 12.15 on that date. 

He would say he left John Vorster Square at 10 a.m., 

shortly after he had brought Mr. Smithers there. 

Dr . Aggett and about half a dozen security 

officers were not in office No . 1012 whilst he was 

there on that date. One can see a figure through the 

frosted glass which separat~ office No. 1011 and 1012 

but would not be able to say who it is . 
, 

Mahane Bredon !!akhetha a Constable in the South 

African Police and a member of the Security Branch at 

Vereeniging testified. The affidavit, Exhibit GG 

was submitted by him . On the 25th January, 1982, he 

was on duty in office No. 1011 on the 10th floor, 

John Vorster Square. He shared the office with other 

members. Mr. Smithers was brought 1n by Warrant Officer 

/ Mashinini 
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Mashin!ni. Mr. Smithers was kept there not for long 

and then Warrant Officer Mash!n!n! took him to an 

optician 1n Hillbrow and from there bac k to John Vorster , 

Square to the same office . He stayed to look after Mr. 

Smithet\ . It is possible that he left the office on 

occasion to go to the toilets or the tearoom . However, 

a guard was always present . Later he and Warrant Officer 

Mash!n!n! escorted Mr . Smithers back to Randburg . . -
During the time Mr. Smithers was in this office No . 1011 

nothing was happening in the adjacent office No . 1012. 

He did not have a watch on him on that date . 

During examination by Mr . Sizes he stated inter 

alia, office No. 1012 is usually occupied by lieutenant r'lakhoro. 

The Lieutenant was in his office when he went to fetch a 

newspaper there early at about 8 a.m . but he cannot say 

whether he was there later because from where he was seated 

he could not see who was in the office . He does not 

remember office No. 1012 being used as an interrogation 

room. He saw Dr. Aggett on the tenth floor but does not 

remember seeing him being taken to any specific office. 

He does not remember office No . 1012 being used as an 

interrogation room during the period the 5th December , 1981 

to 8th January, 1982. He forgot when he fetched Dr . 

Aggett from the c.ll for the last tim.. On the 25th 

January, 1982 he was at intervals not in office No. 1011 

and he cannot say whether it was then used as an 

interrogation room . 

During examination by Mr . Schabort he stated 

that it was the first time he had to take a person to an 

10 

20 

optician, that is why he remembers the incident. During 30 

the time he was with Mr . Smithers the things alleged by 

I Mr. Smithers 
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Mr. Smithers did not happen. Sec ondly, the distance 

Mr. Smithers was from the partition would not have allowed 

Mr. Smithers to see what was happening . It would take 

only about t~o or three minutes to go to the toilets or 

.'" the tea room. 

Caswell 11akhoro J a Lieutenant in the South African 

Police and member of the Security Branch testified. Ho 

made the arf~davit Exhibit AA. He normally occupies 

office No. 1012 on the tenth floor, John Vorster Square 

and he 1s in charge of the black members of the staff. 

On the 25th January, 1982, Mr. Smithers was brought to 

John Vorster Square and taken to an optician in H111brow. 

Whilst at John Vorster Square Mr . Smithers was kept in 

office No. 1011, next to his. He was attending to 

administrative work. On this date his office was not 

used as an interrogation room. The partition between 

office No . 1011 and 1012 is of a wood and glass. One can 

see through the glass if there is ~omebody on the other 

side, but cannot recognise him except if he is walking 

past the door. 

During examination by Mr. Bizos he stated inter 

alia) he would not be able to distinguish a clean shaven 

person and a bearded person. When he was asked by 

Major Cronwright whether he was in his office on the 25th 

January he could still remember he was, but also verified 

it from his book in which he makes entries of what he did. 

It is possible that he left his office for short periods, 

but on duty he did not leave the ninth and the tenth floor. 

Mr. Smithers went past the door of his office. He did 

not see Dr . Aggett on the 25th January. However, when 

shown the entries in the occurrence book he admitted that 

/ he ... 
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he signed for Dr . Aggett on the 25th J anuary. He is not 

able to say when he saw Dr . Aggett before the 25th 

January but t hinks it is the 4th . H; handed Dr. Aggett 

o\er to ~eutenant \:hitehead in the oassage . His office was 

used as an interrogation room early in January and about 

middle December . He 1s not sure of the da t es. 

When examined by Mr . Schabort the witness stated 

it is possr'bi.e that he signed for a detainee, but that the 

latter had been taken up by another person. 

George Mashinini, a Detective Warrant Officer 

in the South African Police and member of the Security 

Branch testified . He made the affidavit, Exhibit JJ. On 

the 15th January. 1982, at about 8.45 a.m . he and l i eutena nt 

Dladla fetched Mr . Smithers from Randburg . They took him 

to office No . 1011 on the tenth Floor, John Vorster Square. 

He left with wi t h Constable !!a kh e t ha and stayed in his 

office No . 1014 until he and Constable t-!akhe t ha took him 

to the optician. On their return to John Vorster Square 

Constable I·!akhetha took him back to office No . 1011. He 

10 

did not see anything going on in office No. 1012. When 20 

he went into office No . 1012 he found li eutenant !Iakhoro ins i de . 

alone . In his affidavit he stated -

"I passed li eutenan t lIakhoro ' s o f fice on sev er a l 

occasions but did not see or hear any 

a c tivity in his office as described in 

detainee Smither ' s affidavit dated 12th 

April, 1982. I have no doubt that I would 

have become aware of the fact that such 

activities were taking place in that office 

if it a c tually happened . " 

Office No. 1014 is right opposite No . 1012 and he can see 

3C 
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it clearly when he 1s in his office. He can s~a a figure 

t hrough the frosted glas~ but cannot re cognise a person, 
, 

even if he is known to him . Office No. 1012 was used 

for lntarrogation during middle December, the beginning 

Of January. It 1s possible that he fetched ~r . Smithers 

on other occasions . Mr. Smithe rs 1s the only person he 

took to an optician . He checked 1n his book and verified 

it was the ""2Sth January he had taken him . The entries 

in his bookare made every day . I~akhora called him 

into his offic9 No . 1012 to attend to telephone calls 

on the 25th January, 1982 , after he had returned from 

Randbllrg ~nd the optician, he would say whilst Mr. 

Smithers ~Ias still there. He does remember receiving a 

telephone call in office No . 1012 on the 25th Janua ry 

from a member of his family, a chief in Swaziland, who 

notified him that the King wanted to see him. He then 

started to make arrangements to go to Swaziland. This is 

why he remembers this specific telephone call in 

connection with this date that he went to fetch Mr. Smithers . 

10 

This telephone call was long and Lieutenant j·!akhoro was in the 20 

office then and nobody else. He remem bers this call was 

on the 25th,because he had been waiting to take Mr . 

Smithers away. 

Martin Johan Naude, a Captain 1n the South African 

Police and member of the Security Branch at East London 

testified . He made the affidavit, Exhibit UU . F'rom the 

26th October, 1981, he assisted at John Vorster Square 

in the investigation of activities of certain Trade 

Unions . He was involved in the interrogation of Dr . Aggett 

from the 15th December, 1981 . Dr . Aggett was on the tenth 30 

floor for interrogation on various dates . Initially 
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Serg eant van Schalkwyk assisted him, then they were later 

joined by lieutenar,t Uhitehead . On the 4th January, 1982, 

Dr. Aggett was on the tenth floor for questioning . Lieutenant 

Whi tehe1ld and Sergeant van Schalkwyk wer·e present. He 
. 

noticed that Dr. Aggett's hair was not the same as he had 

seen it when he left on the 22nd or the 23rd December. 

Dr. Aggett informed him that he was expecting his father 

to visit hi~-and his mother and sister and for that reason 

he cut his hair and beard . Later during the day he told 

Dr. Aggett to round off his statement and he provided a 10 

typewriter to type the statement . On the following days 

Dr. Aggett worked on the statement until it was completed 

on the 8th January, 1982. Dr. Aggett was not aseaulted 

in his presence and he never noticed any signs of assaults 

on Dr. Aggett. He appeared to be normal. His relationship 

with Dr. Aggett was good . In his presence Dr . Aggett 

was treated well and afforded opportunities to rest and 

relax . He doesn't regard the first statement made by Dr. 

Aggett as satisfactory. He was in charge of the 

investigation on the 4th January, 1982. Dr. Aggett did 20 

not complain to him atout any assaults. It is unlikely 

that he might have missed a mark on Cr. Agget's arm but 

it is not impossible. He is certain that he would have 

become aware of it if there was such an assault. The 

document, Exhibi~l is known to him, it was written 

by Barbara Hogan and . add ressed t o t he Ar..:C in Rotswana . He 

was not totally satisfied with the first statement by Dr. 

Aggett. 

tion. 

It was left to him how to conduct the interroga-

Dirk Jacobus Lucas, a Warrant Officer in the 

South African Police and a member of the ~ecurity Branch 

30 
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at John Vorster Square testified. He mad e the affidavit, 

Exhibit XX . He assisted in the interrogation of Dr . 

Aggett . Lieutenant \'Ihitehead phoned him ~on the 28th January, 

1982 , and re~uested him tc assist after 4 p . m. on that day, 
.'" 

"hereupon he joined Lieutenant "!hitehead at -about flfteen to 

twenty minutes later on the tenth floor at John Vorster 

Square 1n, he thinks, office No . 1020. Dr . Agget was 

there . The- a-tmosphere was friendly . Dr . Agge tt was seated 

behind th e desk and had notes . Both of them questioned 

Dr. Aggett from time to time . At about 11.30 p.m . Dr . 

Aggett went to sl'3sp on a campbed which was in th e offi c e . 

He and Lieutenant \'!hitehel'ld ~Ient and sat in an effiee oPl'o.ite 

to Lieutenant I:oensdrecht' s office . Dr . A!Jgett wok e up the 

next morning between 5 . 30 a . m. and 6 a . m. He left this 

office whil e Ueutenant "'hitehead stayed \·/ 1 th Dr . Aggett. 

Dr . Aggett co - operated on the subjects he discussed with 

him . Lieutenant Hhitehead was not satisfied with all the 

answers given by Dr . Aggett . Th e y tried to win his 

confidence and encourage him to divulge all the information 

he had the activities th ey were investigating. Dr . 

Aggett did not object spending the night in an office on 

the tenth floor. He never complained that he was tired . 

There are toilet facilities on the tenth floor but no 

shower . Dr. Aggett only had one set of clothes on the 

10 

20 

tenth floor . Lieutenant ~Ilitehead did not shout at Cr. ~ggett, 

or become annoyed in his presence. 

Karel Johan de Bt'ui~, a Detective Warrant Offi c er 

in the Sou t h African Police attached to the Security 

Branch at Ladybrand testified . He made the affidavit, 

Exhibit VV . From the 3rd December, 1981 he assisted 

at John Vors t er Square. Cn t he 25th January. 1982, he 

3C 
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began to t a ke part in the interrogation of Dr . Aggett . 

lieutenant Vhitehead and \"!arr<'lnt Officer Carr t were also involved. 

Thp interrOlHltinn tool( place in the office of Lieutenant \'Iner.su recht. 

in office No . 1 020 and comme:1ced at about 9 . 30 a.m. Dr. 

Aggett was also questioned on the 26th, 27th and 28th 

January, 1982 . ~hen he arrived at the office on the 29th 

of January, 1982 , at about 8 a.m. he found Dr. Aggett on . -
the tenth floor 1n the company of lieute~ant \'/hitehead \'Iho 

told him that they worked during the night and that Dr . 

Aggett was busy preparing a full statement . Lieutenant 11hite - 10 

head left and he remained behind with Warrant Officer Carr . 

Warrant Officer Carr left at abcut 10 a . m. He remained 

with Dr. Aggett until 4 p . m. r e did not question him 

becau~e he was working on his notes and statement . Dr . 

Aggett was seated and had food and drinks during the day . 

lieutenant \"hitehead returned after 4 p.m. He questioned 

Cr . Aggett again. Aft e r 5 . 30 Dr . Aggett had supper with 

him and lieutenant ~.'hi tehead, they r eturned to t he office 

NO . 102C where the interrogation was continued with . 

Warrant Officer !!aphophe joined th em. At 12 midnight 

Dr . Aggett was told to sleep en a campbed in the office . 

He woke up the next morning at about 6 a . m. Captain 

Visser and Captain Swanepoel then took over and he left . 

Ho saw Dr. Aggett again on Monday, the 1st February, 1982 

in offic. No. 1020 . On this day Or . Agg.tt b.gan to 

write another state~ent . He began to type the statemen t 

as Pr . Aggett was progressing. There was no interrogation . 

This went on until 3 p . m. The same p·rocedure was followed 

on the 2nd and continued on the 3rd . On the 3rd Dr . Aggett 

was sent back to the cells because the staff had a 

braaivleis . Cn the 4th they continued. At 3 p . m. he 

20 

30 
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g reeted Dr . Aggett and left to spend the weekend else-

where . Dr . Aggett and Lieutenant L!hitehead Here still on 

the tenth floor . Dr. Aggett appeare& to be normal . 

He never s aw any mark on Dr . Aggett's forehead or any ... 
bl ood on him . Lieutenant t'~hitehead said·that Dr . Aggett I'Jas 

hiding something from him. ~o~et1meE the interroga tion 

was interrupted and they had crdinary conversations. 

There were ~o problems between him and Dr . Aggett and he 

did not observe any between Dr . Aggett and Lieutenant Whitehead 

and Warrant Officer Carr . And the words "I am also an 

idealist rr appearing in Dr. Agg~tt ' s written statement 

were not there when he typed the first pages of the state-

~ent and must have been written after he had typed same. 

Sergeant 810m visited Dr. Aggett during the morning of the 

4t~1 February . He wa~ informed that Dr . Aggett comp]ai~ud 

cf an assault . He was not present wh~n Cr . Aggett made 

t he statement about assaults. Af ter Sergeant 810m had 

leFt , lieutenant \'!hitehead came in and remarked to Dr . Aggett 

"is this the way you treat us now after we have been so 

good to you n. Dr . Aggett did not respond. Cr . Aggett 

was not kept awake for the whole period, 28th January , 

1982 to the 30th January , 1982. He knew where to find 

Dr. Aggett on the 25th January, 1982 beca use he was 

informed and did not search for him , nor did he ask 

anybody "waar 1s hy, waar 1s hy" . Only the three of them 

were with Dr. Aggett on that day a nd he was not treated 

in the manner described by Mr. Smithers. There were no 

pre - arranged teams tc interrogate Dr . Aggett on the 

28 th January, 1982 . Du ring the morning of the 29th 

January, Lieutenant \.'hitehead informed him "dat wy1e Dr . 

Aggett besluit het om nou die volle waarheid te praat en 

10 

2G 

30 
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dat hy die ding van 5y hart wil kry" . The interrogation 

that followed was not more intensive. The revelation 

was 1n the presence of Dr . Aggett who remarked !rlet's 

get fin~shed with this" . H'" introduced himself to Dr. 

-Aggett as Warrant Officer de Bruin t' rom Ladybrand on the 

25th Ja~uary and Dr . Aggett knew who he was . 

Qanvey Maphophe , a Warrant Officer in the South 

African Police and a member of the Security Branch testified . 

He made the affidavit, ExhiE~CCC . On the 29th January, 

1982 after 6 p.m. he was present when Dr. Agg ett was 

interrogated 1n office No . 1020 on the tenth floor by 

lieutenant \',:hitehead and \'a rrant Cf f i ce r de Br ui n . The role 
to the 

he played was to make coffee and to accompany Dr. Aggett / t oilet 

when necessary. During the questioning Dr . Aggett was 

seated . At about 10 p . m. he was left alone with Dr. 

Aggett, later li eutenant \': hi tehpad and I.'arrant Offi cer de 

Bruin returned with food and milk for Dr. Aggett . After 

this was consumed Dr. Aggett was left to sleep on the 

campbed in the office and he went home. He did not soo 

10 

handcuffs in the office. Nobody became angry. Dr. Aggett 20 

was not handcuffed. He did not see a towel or machine 

mechanism with which Dr. Aggett could p~ssibly have been 

shocked in the office. 

Johannes Nicolaas Visser, a Major in the South 

African Police and member of the Security Branch at John 

Vorster Square testified. He made the affidavit, Ex hi b1!-1!. 

He interrogated Dr . Aggett on the 30tt1 January, 1982 from 

6 a . m. to 6 p.m. on the tenth floor" office No . 1020 ~ e 

thinks ) John Vorster Square . Captain Swanepoe1 was with 

him. Certain facts were nat explained to their satis-

faction and they spent the best part of the day to win 

30 
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co - operation and goodwill. During the day Dr. Aggett was 

seated, allowed to walk ar~und 1n the ~fflce, received 

food a~d liquids and appeared to be rtor~al. He interrogated 

Mr. Ngwenya · at the end of January, 1982 . Mr. Ngwenya was • 
not assaulted or ill-treated or threatened in his presence. 

Major Cronwright told him on Saturday morning, the 30th 

January, 1982, to question Dr. Aggett. The previous day 

he was tol~ ~o report for special duty . Just before 6 p . m. 

Dr. Aggett indicated that he was prepared to come out with 

the whole story . Dr . Aggett appeared to be completely 

rested when he met him that morning . He did not request 

to have a shower or other clothes during the day . A great 

deal of the day was spent on ordinary conv~rsation . At 

the end of the day li eutenant \'!hitehead , lieu t enan t \'/oensd recht and 

Warrant Officer Deetlefs took over. 

Daniel H. Swan~poel, a Captain in th~ South African 

Police and m~~ber of the S~curity Branch at Benoni 

January, 1982, he was with Major Visser to int~rrogat9 

10 

Dr. Aggett. H9 corroborates the evidence given by Major 20 

Visser and further sai d in his presence Dr . Aggett was not 

assaulted or ill - treated. ~e saw him on one occasion 

nothing further to say. Major Cronwright told him that 

he would work during th9 we9kend. H~ did go to th9 

office of lieu t enant Pitout ami told him t hat he had to work on 

Sunday fro~ 6 a . m. to 6 p.m. tut cannot re call that Pltout 

had something to do that Sunday morning and that he, 

Swanepoel, remarked "kyk ek glo nle hy sal so lank hou 

nie" . He did not mention anything of that kind to 30 

li eutenant Pitout. He surmi.ged that lieutenant Pitout I-Ias alone 

i 
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in the office. At that stage he had no id~a that he 

w~uld be involved in the interrogation of Dr . Aggett . 
, 

He expect ed to be doing ~rdinary weekend duties. The 

shifts ~re arranged to ordi :lary weekend duties, not 

specially to interrogate Dr . Aggett . Dr . Aggett was 

satisfied to be kept on the tenth floor . Duri ng the 

period Nov emb er, 1981 to February, 1982, they had to work 

overtime du'rfng weekends on various occasions . Th'::!y had 

to do vari ous tyoes of security work such as checking 

f11es, cla rification of facts, evaluatio:1 of information 

etc . When he spoke to Lieutenant Pitout . he did not knO\'J \'Ihat 

kind of work Lieutenant Pitout had to do . 

Nicolaa s Johannes Deetlefs, a Warrant Officer in 

the South African Police and member of th~ Security Bran ch 

testified. He mad~ the affidavit, Exhibit AAA. On 

Saturday, the 3Cth January, 1982, from 6 p . m. h~ assist~d 

in th~ interrogation of Dr . Aggett . lieutenant \'/hi tehead, 

lieutenant \':oensdrecht \·/ere other mer.1bers ,present . It was on the 

t~nth floor in office Nc. 1020. They took over from 

10 

~ajor Visser and Cap tain Swanepoel. Major Visser informed 20 

him t hat Dr . Aggett declared his readiness to tell the 

truth . Dr. Agg~tt was s~ated and had a paper and pen and 

h e wrote as questions were asked. At 11 p.m . Cr . Aggett was 

allowed to sleep on the campbed in the offi c e . They 

di scussed the notes of Dr . Agg~tt. At 3 . 30 a . m. en the 

31st January, 1982, Dr. Aggett was taken back to the cell 

and th~n they went off duty. Wh~n h ~ joined Cr. Aggett 

he ap~eared to be relaxed, neat and comfcrtabl e. Wh en he 

was told by Majo r Cronwright to report on duty he was ~ot 

told that it had anything to do with Dr . Agg.tt . H. did 3C 

not know that Dr . Aggett was on the tenth floor for 48 
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h ours when he joi ned them. Cr. Aggett ad~i tted to them 

t hat he agreed with t he A. N. C. and that he tried to 
C 

promote t h e aims of S~U . Dr. Aggett wrote on four 

pages that night, they ar e n~t prepared to divulge the 

contents . Cr . Aggett was not prepared ~o write c ertain 

informa tion down because names were invol ved and he would 

nct like tc mention them st~uld he be called to give 

9'11idence and he, Deetlefs, wrote down. Dr. Aggett 

me~t1oned that he would like to go back to the medical 

profession. 

Jacobus Petrus \·inensdrecht . a lieutenant in the 

South African Police and a member of the Security Branch 

testified. He ma de the affidavit, Exhibit BBB . On t he 

30th January, 1982, he was involved in the interroga tion 

Of Dr. Aggett in office No. 1020 on the tenth floor. This 

was the only occasion that he took part . On the 

particulars he corroborates the evidence of Warrant 

Officer Deetlefs and also stated he can suggest no reason 

why Dr. Aggett made allegations of assault against them . 

10 

He 1s not an expert on Trade Unions but has some information 20 

on ' them . Major Cronwright told him on the Saturday, the 

30th January, 1982 to assist him in interrogation of D~. 

Aggett. That was after he had returned from special 

duties at the \'!es trand . When he and Lieutenant Whitehead t ook 

Dr. Aggett to the cell at 3.30 a . m. he did not appear to 

be exhausted or a broken man. 

James Andrew van Schalkwyk, a Detec tive Sergeant 

in the South African Railway Police testified. He made 

the affidavit, Exhibit EEE. On the 29th November, 1981 

he began to assist the Security Police at John Vorster 

Square. On the 12th Decem ber, 1981, he a nd a colleagu e 

I es corted 

30 
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escorted Dr. Aggett from Pret~ria to John Vorster Square, 

Johannesburg. Since then he was present on oc casiors 

when Dr. Aggett was interrogated and partook 1n the 

questioq,l.ng. I~ltially it took place in office No. 1012 

on the tenth floor. He would ask him questions and 

Dr. Aggett would reply and make notes and later he compiled 

the statement. HG went on leave on the 24th December, 1981 

and returnea ~n the 4th January, 1982. On this date he 

found Dr. Aggett 1n the office on his arrival . Since 

the 5th January, 1982, he did not see Dr. Aggett again. 

He never assaulted Dr. Aggett and Dr. Aggett was not 

assaulted in his presence. He did not assault any of 

the other detainees and never witnessed any assault on 

them. Nobody became cross with Dr. Aggett in his presence. 

Major Cronwright told him of allegations of assault by 

Dr. Aggett. This could have been on the 25th January, 

1982. He was involved in the interrogation of Mr . Nanabhai 

and Mr. Naidoo. He cannot remember an occasion when Dr . 

Aggett was on the tenth floor and there was someone screaming. 

10 

Mageza Eddie Chauke, a Detective Constable in the 20 

South African Police and me~ber of the Security Branch 

testified. He made the affidavit, Exhibit DOD. On 

Occasion he went to fetch Dr. Aggett from the cells to the 

tenth floor. On one occasion he was present when Dr. Aggett 

\'185 questioned by Lieutenan t \'Ih itehead and Se r gea n t van Schalkwyk. 

Dr. Aggett was never assaulted in his presence and he has 

no knowledge of any assault. He cannot recall the dates 

when he had something to do with Dr. ,Aggett. During 

February, 1982 he had nothing to do with Dr. Aggett . 

According to the cell register Li eut e n a nt 11a k ho r o s i g ned for 30 

Dr. Aggett on the 4th January, 1982 . 
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DE'sire Carr, a Detective Warrant Officer in the 

South Af rican Police and meocber of the Se curity Bra nch 

1n Newcastle testified. He made the~affldavit, Exhibit \,I\-! , 

On the 2nd December, 1981 he assisted at John Vo rster 

Square. On the 25th January, 1982, he h.ad to aSSist with 

the interrogation of Dr. Aggett for the first time . 

Warrant Off icer de Bruin and Lieut. Whitehead were present. 

It was in the office of lieutenant Woensdrecht . ~ :e ~as also 

present on the 26th, 27th, 28th January, 1982. Dr. Aggett 

kept notes during the questioning and prepared a formal 

statement. During the ~orning of the 29th January he saw 

Dr. Aggett and Warrant Officer de Bruin 1n the same office. 

He greeted them and left for Newcastle . He had no further 

part in the interrogation of Dr . Aggett but did perhaps see 

him on th~ 1st F~bruary, the following Monday. While he had 

something to do with Dr . Aggett he had enough to eat, drink, 

etc. He appeared to be norcal and he never saw him walking 

with difficulty. Dr. Aggett was not assaulted or ill-

treated in his presence, and he never noticed any signs of 

assaults. He never assaulted or threatened any of the 

other detainees. He saw Dr . Floyd on the tenth floor on 

10 

20 

the 4th rebruary and told her that her statement was not 

satisfactory. Dr . Floyd insulted them and was sarcast i c and he 

asked her to stand to disci~line he~ but when she told 

him that she was suffering from arthritis he allowed her 

to sit down again . He did not threaten her with five 

year imprisonment for w l thh~lding information. He did 

not see Mr . Ngwenya on the 25th Ja nuary, 1982 . Mr. Ngwenya 

was interroga ted, he never assaulted him. Mr. Naidoo was 

not interrogated by him and he does not know where Mr . 30 

Naidoo was interrogated, he never saw him on his knees. 

/ On ... 
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On a Saturday h~ and Li eutenant \ente r took Hr . ,\aidoD from 

the cells 'a tVereeniging and they had braaivleis. Mr. 

Naidoo is known to him and he was not involved in his 

interrogation, this was 1n the beginning of february, 19 82, 

not during January 1982. He was involved in his 

interrogation but this was in the beginning of February, 

1982 and not in January, 1982. On the 8th and 9th 

January, 19a2.., h2 was working at Kempton Park, but it is 

possible that he visited John Vorster Square. Mr. 

Nanabhai was not assaulted in his presence . On one 

occasion they took Mr. Nanabhai to the zoo for relaxation. 

Mr. Ngwenya must have heard his colleagues call him De s . 

Stephen Peter Whitehead, a Lieutenant in the South 

African Police and a member of the Security Branch at 

John Vorster Square testified. He.made the affidavit, 

Exhibit FFF. His functions during the last three years 

were mainly to investigate the infiltration of certain 

elements into the Labour Organisations. He assisted in the 

interrogation of certain detainees. He had personal 

knowledge of and information on certain de tai nees . 

Dr. Aggett was one of them. On the 21st December, 1981 

he was told to assist in the interrogation of Dr . Aggett. 

The others involved were Captain Naude and Sergeant van 

Schalkwyk. The first part of the interrogation was in 

the office o f Lieutenant l1ok h o r o . Durin!] De e- ember 1981, h e 

took part on the 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 28 th, 29th and 

30th. Over the last three days he was alone. His relation

ship with Dr. Aggett was good. Some of the questions were 

not answered by Dr . Aggett. On the 4th January, 1982 

10 

20 

Dr. Aggett began to type the statement he had written 30 

during December, 1981 . On this date he had very little 
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to do with Dr . Aggett. He was attending to Dr . rloyd. 

The typed statement was completed on the 8th January, 

1982. They were not satisfied with this statement. On 

the 25th Ja~uarYI 1982, he told Dr . Aggett that they were 

not satisfied with this statement, with pis statement and 

he discussed the statement with him and told him to tell 

them the truth and to rewrite the statement . On the 28th 

at about 2 p .m. Dr. Aggett informed him that he has 

finished. Warrant Officer de Bruin assisted him from the 

25th January. From time to time he left them on the 10 

tenth floor to attend to work on the ground floor . 

On the 25th January he used the office of Lieutenant U oensdrec ht ~ 

Dr . Aggett was in this office and not 1n No. 1012 . 

He and Warrant Officers ~arr and de Bruin studied the notes 

received fro~ Dr . Aggett and compared them to the 

information available and noticed that Dr. Aggett did not 

tell the truth again . He continued -

"Ek is toe terug na die selle toe en ek het vir 

Dr . Aggett gese ons het werklike lnligtlng op 

hom en ek het hom met sekere feite gekonfronteer 20 

en ek het vir hom gese wanneer gaan hy nou die 

waarheid praat . Hy het daarop aan my gese hy 

beser nou dat ons weet meer as wat hy dink, hy 

sal nou sy volle samewerklng gee. Ek het aan 

hom gese is jy bereid dat ons jou nou verder 

~ndervra . Hy het daarop gese dat ons net sowel 

nou aangaan want hy moet dit een of ander tyd 

doen . Ons is daarop terug na die kantoor toe. 

Ek het vir die Majoor gese Dr. Aggett is bereid 

om sy samewerking te gee en die Majoor het gese 30 

goed dan kan ju lIe voortgaan met die ondervraging. • 

I Dr ... . 
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Dr . Aggett was taken back to the tenth floor. Lieute nan t 

Whitehead went on to explain what happened from then 

until 3 . 30 a.m. on the 31st January, ~1982. He corroborates 

the evldenc~ of ot h er police officers such as Lucas, de 

Bruin, Maphophe, Visser, Swanepoel, \'Joens~recht and Ceetlefs . 

and it 1s not necessary to repeat this part of his 

evidence 1n detail. He went on to say -

"Wa.ac.om was hy nie in die dag as julIe klaar 

gewerk het teruggeneem na die selle oie? - - -

Edelagbare, Dr . Aggett was in ~ gemoedstoestand, 10 

in ~ stemming, hy het nou darem bes!ult hy gaan 

nou oop kaarte apeel, hy gaan met ons saamwerk 

en terwyl hy so gevoel het ek besluit en vir 

hom met sy samewerking dat hy eerder daar wil 

bly. Ole fasl11telce 1s daarso. Daar is mense 

pal by hom, dat hy sy storie nou klaar maak en 

hy was angstig ook om dit nou agter die rug te kry.'! 

Major Cronwright was kept informed .. On the 1st February, 

1982 h. hand.d the not.s to Dr. Agg.tt and told him to 

prepare his second statement . Dr . Aggett began to work 

on the statement. This was continued with on the following 

days. Warrant Officer de Bruin typed the statement as 

they made progress. Acting on information given by Dr. 

Aggett they applied for a warrant to arrest ot her persons. 

A telex was prepared in the office where Dr. Aggett was 

sitting. When he noticed that Dr. Aggett was listening 

they went out of the office. This took place on the 

4th February in the early morning. On this date after the 

telex was discussed Sergeant Blom arrived. He left the 

office and the Sergeant obtained a statement from Dr . 

Aggett . After the state~ent was obtained Sergeant Blom 

20 

30 
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informed him of the allegat:ons of assault. He went back 

to the office where Dr. Aggett was and remarked I'is dlt 5003 

jy mense behandel wat vir jou goed w~s tot nou toe" . He 

left the office and came back at about 3 . 15 p.m. and told 

Dr. Agg~t to go back to the cells. His relationship with 

Dr . Aggett was 1n the circunstances a friendly one. He 

never assaulted or ill - treated Dr. Aggett . On a few 

occasions he questioned Dr. Floyd. The relationship between 

them was not good. He described it -

t'Ek het probeer om net haar op dieselfde 

vriendelike basis te wees. ~ Groet van my 

sou nie TI groet van haar uitgelok het nle. 

n Vraag van my sou aggressiwlteit van haar 

ultge!ok het . Sy was net deur en deur 

aggressief teenoor my . Ek k~n geen 

kommunlkasie met haar opbou nie". 

~he was not ordered to stand while he was in the office. 

In his affidavit, Exhibit FFF, he stated 

"Hierna was die notas weer deur myself en ander 

lede van die ondervragingsspan deeglik 

bestudeer . Ons het tot die gevolgtrekking 

gekom dat of Dr . Aggett ons nie die volle 

besonderhede van sy bedrywighede in die betrokke 

organisasies verska~ het, dat hy sekere inligting 

waaroor ons beskik het van ons weerhou . As 

gevolg hiervan het ons besluit dat Dr . Aggett 

nou meer intensief ondervra moet word en om 

die kontinuiteit van die ondervraging te behou 

het ek nie die nodigheid gesien om hom terug 

na die selle te neem nie en ook omcat daar 

behoorlike fasiliteite in die kantoor vir hom 

h 

10 

20 
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besklkbaar was om beh~orllk te kan rus. 

Dr. Aggett was heeltemal normaal en het 

gewoonweg oy ete genuttlg, getrook en too 

gedrink. Hy het geen beswaar geopper teen .. 
die feit dat hy in die kantoor r"o~t slaap nle. " 

He explained further in evidence -
"U maak melding in u verklarlng dat op daar -

die -stadium was dit besluit dat Dr . Aggett 

nou meer intensief ondervra moet word, wat 

bedoel u daarmee? --- Edelagbare, wat ek 10 

daarby bedoel is dat tot op daardie stadium 

was die vrae wat ons aan Dr. Aggett geatsl 

het baie vae tipe vrae . Ons wou dat Dr. Aggett 

ult 3y eie uit vir cns vertel van 3y bedrywig -

hede. Ons WOll kyk hoeveei waarheld vertel hy 

cns en hoe voel hy daaroor, of hy vir cns 

lieg stor! 9S vertel. As 'n mens so 'n mens 

ondervra openbaar jy ni~ jo~ troefkaarte met die 

eerste slag nie en wat ek daar bedoel by die 

woord 'intensief' was ek het Dr. Aggett daar 20 

op daardie stadium, tot daartoe, baie vae vrae 

gevra. Ek het nie roy troefkaarte openbaar nie 

en ek het toe daar besluit om hom, wat ek daar 

bedo~l is om hom meer pertinent te ondervra . 

En hy het ook sy samewerking gegee om meer 

intensiewe antwoorde te gee." 

He heard of the death of Dr. Aggett on the 5th February 

at 3 a.m. and thought of possible reasons for committing 

suicide. When Dr. Aggett expressed fears of possible 

prosecution he did mention to him that he would recommend 30 

that he be used as a State witness, that comforted Dr. Aggett.-
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He did not discuss allegations of assault with Dr . Aggett 

when they came to his notice 1~ January, 1982. The 

allegations were not against him. Tnere was no intention 

to stress or -strain Dr. Aggett when he decided that Dr . .. 
Aggett 'nou meer intensief ondervra ~oet.word'. There are 

facilities to wash on the tenth floor. He told Dr. Aggett 

that he could use the showers and the bathroom 1n the 

single quar~ers which are ten paces away from where they 

were. He watched Dr. Aggett over a period before his 

detention . He did not force Dr . Aggett to write something 10 

in his statement against his will. He did not know that 

that the Magistrate and the Inspector of Detainees wanted 

to see Dr . Aggett on the 4th and the 6th January, 1982. 

If he had contacted the Brigadier or the Major they would 

have been permitted to aee Dr. Aggett . Dr . Aggett was 

interrogated in the office of lieutenant ' l1akhoro until the 

8th January. 1982. From tho 28th to tho 30th January 

Dr. Aggett had six plus five plus three hours to sleep on 

the 10th Floor . He woke up on his own in the mornings and 

he would not have been prevented to sleep longer. 

He explained a t pages 2352/3 -

"Yes, now would you consider that having a 

person in detention under Section 6 and 

allowing him on your version to sleep only 

14 out of 62 hours is a reasonable amount 

Of rest? - -- Edelagbare, soos dit aan my nou 

gestel word, 14 uur uit 62 uur, of dit redelik 

is sal ek se nee, dit is nie redelik nie. 

Maar wat ek vir die Hof wil byvoeg, soos ek 

nou - nou gese het Dr. Aggett het elke oggend 

uit sy eie uit wakker geword en die enigste 

1 keer 

20 

30 
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Judgment. 

keer wat ek hom wakker gemaak het was die 

dag toe ek hom teruggeneem het na die 5el 

toe II. 

He cannot explain why Dr. Aggett complained he was kept 

.'" awake . It is possible that Dr. Aggett would a venge the 

fact that people were to be arrested on information he 

had given. On the 4th February, 1982 Dr. Aggett appeared 

in the same mood as before. Dr. Aggett did not have a --
change of clothing in the period of 62 hours on the tenth 

floor . Ha did not have clean clothing available at the 

time. He, Whitehead, instructed that the attorney, Mr. 

Dave Diason, be phoned to bring clean clothing which 

arrived as far as he knows only on the 2nd February . If 

Dr. Aggett told him during the long weekend I'I have had 

enough'! he would have taken him back to the cell and gone 

on on the Monday. During the weekend that commenced on the 

3rd of March he and Sergeant Erasmus went down to Cape 

Town. Whilst in Cape Town they received information that 

Gavin Anderson, a suspect, might be in the house of Mr. 

10 

and Mrs. Aggett . They decided to go under false pretences 20 

to this house to find out whether Anderson was there or 

not . They found a servant, Mrs. Sarah Isaacs, there . A 

recorder was used . He did not instruct Sergeant Erasmus 

to bribe Mrs . Isaacs but admit that it was attempted. 

Dr. Floyd became aggressive when he questioned 

her about a c ertain document. He did not instruct Dr . 

Floyd to write certain information in her statement . Ho 

had no intention to interrogate Dr . Floyd and Dr. Aggett 

during the weekend commencing on the 5th February, 1982. 

He was not in charge of the interrogation of Dr . Floyd, 30 

he never told her she would stay there until she has 

I finished 
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